
W A S H IN G T O N  C O U N T Y  H A T C H
WASTEFULNESS OF AM ERICANS.

fo o d  Thrown Away that Would has'
■ tala M illions o f  People, 

sftif most conspicuous thing tn all of 
tj  travels?" remarked the globe trot- 
wr -Well. I've been pretty much over 
dte world In my time, and I've  seen 
.„It, »  blL but 1 know I »halt astonisu 
joa when I «ay that the thing which 
¡its Impressed me most Is the economy 
„(food abroad and the waste of food at 
looe
-Cnderstand all this statement Im

p lie s  Absolutely nothing la thrown 
i*af or wasted In continental Europe. 
And the economy o f food is more mark
et Hi China. Japan and the Asiatic 
(ountries. There is no doubt In my 
glad but that we In the United States 
waste more food In a year than la con
noted In France In the same time. 
What a single New York servant girl 

1 glams Into the garbage barrel every 
| week would support a dozen Chinese 
families. And yet our people are al- 

i wijs complaining of hard limes, and 
| in  making wry faces about getting 
ilong In the world.
“This waste begins at the very foun

dations of our society and business, and 
runs all the way up. The American 
farmer Is a man who has burned oif 
irvat tracts of valuable timber, worth 
jve times the land on which It grew, to 
raise grain to burn for firewood. That 
land to-day la but half tilled, taking 

I the fields of Germany and other Eu- 
[ ropeia countries Into the comparison. 

Until very recently all the refuse about 
mills and manufactories was destroy
ed; now many o f them turn their slabs 
Into furniture and their sawdust Into 
fuel Again, as to food. Anybody who 
has traveled much and knows what 
•ort of food one gets In the South and 
West—any where outside of the big 
Intern dtles— will appreciate It when 
1 say that at least one-half the food Is 
wasted. This la partly through bad 
tookery and partly through mere 
wastefnl management. A ll food not as 
imitated la wasted -w orse  than wast
ed, for It wears the system out to no 

; girpose. The common hotel and fam
ily coekery makes assimilation prae- 
fieafly Impossible. So much for what 
beaten. That which Is actually thrown 
iw ij would feed millions. I f  It could 
ha diverted Into the proper channels It 
would make human suffering from 
want of food impossible In this country. 
Mere-the waste would feed the ludl- 
imt hungry of the whole world! Thera 
li something actually criminal In all 
this. But I presume It can't be helped 
uatfi the American nature shall have 
undergone a change.” —New York Her- 
tid. ,-ito ;g

A TkSACIOBS CLUTCH

PORTLAND LETTER.
A Few W ords A bou t A .tv .rtla tn g  - A lto r , 

mmh o f  the K lon iou .
Ipecittl CorfettpotHifcnco.

Portland, Or., Nov. 17. — It is quite 
s oommou thing for people living 
•mall town to hdlittl« tVi»i. __

in a

lithatef dyspepsia.
(ban palliate this 
Hottetter’» Stomach Bitters, however, and you

Few remedies do mor* 
obstinate complaint. Try

will find that it ia conquerable, along with its
■ymptoma. heartburn, flatulence, nervousness 
tad loss • ( flesh and vigoT. Biliousness ami 
•anstipation frequently accompany it. These 
b*aldes malarial, rheumatic and ltidney com 
plaints, ara also aubduable with the Bittera.

Rowan Jelly is one of the most indi- 
ipeniibl« ftdjnnots to game in Scotland.

OIAPMESS CANNOT BK CUB

By local applications, aa they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There ia only one 
way te cure deafness, and that ia by constitu
tional remedies Deafness is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Buatar-hian Tube. When this tube is inflamed

5n have a rumbling sound or imperfect hesr- 
f, and when it is entirely closed, deafness is 
Uitieoalt, and unless the inflammation can be 

laAen out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine rases out of ten are caused by catarrh. 
Which is nothing hut an inflamed condition of 
tbs mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
east ef deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hail’s Catarrh Cure, bend for 
circulars; free.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold try druggists, 7fic.
Hall1« Family l'ills are the beet.

Cod’* ro© cutlets are s special deli- 
oacy in England.

My doctor *«id l would die, but Pise's 
Cure for Consumption cured me.- Arnos 
K«ber, Cherry Valley, 111., Nov, 23. *95

Greece has only tw elve m ile« of ter
ritory for each m ile o f eeaooast, while 
England, which ranks next, has 84.

Gladness Comes
U /ith  a better nmUrrstanding o f the 

U aoKkrnl nature o i th em »® ! pby®‘ 
M  flu, w lrtfh  varfish brtrrr proper ef- 
j^prte—foo tle  efforts—*¡pleasantoff'orts^ - 
¡tightly directed; There ia oomfort in 
^»e knowledge, tt )* t  go maWy iorms of 
«ciou-ss are not due to any actual dis- 

hut |i:nply to  a yeristLputrdcondi- 
•wn o f  the *Tir<ni tfid pleasant

laxative. Byrapt>f Fig*.
% remove*. T h a t is why it is the eft y

f rormMy wYtn tafllionsof families^ knd w 
«t^yw h ere  esteemed so highly ,
who value good health. Its 
•ffbets are due to the fact, that it is the 

remedy which promotes intertial 
dw w lm #* without dobUllutinj? the 

on which iV act*. H  ia therefore 
important, in order to get its 
nl .a.  a _ __ ts  wVi.->n Ifni

1 important, in order to get 
<*l e ffK ta . to note 'When rou P » r  

j o *  niavgJUie genuine art)* 
^ sfliich is manufactured by toe tw i-  
fcAin D ig Hyrup Co. only and nold oy

d  theKy»t. m i i  refilltor.
Jor remedies are then w A jS ??“ '  

w ith any act1'»*
l7  be c  -lunmnl-id to Uie moat skillful 
Tsseians. but I f  tn need wfi •  bvxuL's. 
•  should have the fcqO, and with the 
ill-informed everywhere, Fyrup 
is  stands highest and is » 0*  largely 
ed and gives moat general satisfaction.

U R E  C U R E  roR P a .E S
? *  M  and «d a d , Rtee-l.ww mt rrw arw IW  f i t — f*—
L I O . I a m . w a i«  tan -----

a *v* living
town to belittle their home pa

per, exoept nnder two circumstances__
when the paper praises them or when 
. te“ 8 0D them, and, heaven knows, 
it doesn’ t do the latter half as often as 
it might, and, indeed, half as often 
possibly, as it should.

These remarks were suggested by an 
incident that occurred the other day 
in my office here. A  oonple of gentle
men from your town, knowing that 1 
represented your paper at this metropo
lis of the Paoiflo Northwest, called to 
see if I kept your paper on file. Of 
course I do; and it would have made 
your heart glad to bave seeu those fe l
lows devouring every local line in it. 
ads. and all. 'Pon honor, I think 
they'd have gladly given me a dollar 
for the pleasure they had in reading 
their home paper, of which they prob
ably think very little when at home.

It is not often that 1 strike a tartar 
of a business man, but the other day 
I lassoed one ia fine shape. In solicit
ing an ad. for your paper, 1 presented 
my card to a manufacturer who was 
standing near the front door in his 
store, and who was evidently not en
gaged for the moment. As he read the 
card, I began to speak of the merits of 
your paper as an advertising medium. 
Before 1 had gotten in médias res, he 
waived me off saying, “ it ’s no use 
arguing with m e."

The man’s manner was abrupt and 1 
was miffed. Imprudently, possibly, I 
promptly responded: “ If merchants
treat your drummers as you treat me, 
you'll not have any use for advertising 
or for your faotory either."

This brought him to his senses. He 
apologized, and after half hour's aeanoe 
on advertising in general, and in your 
paper in particular, he told me to call 
on December 1, when contracts he had 
elsewhere woold expire, and then he 
wonld be in a position to give yonr 
paper an ad.

Do you find your merchants inclined 
at all to be "snappish" when you talk 
business to them? It is not often that 
1 run aoross such a churlish man as 1 
bare just spoken of. Business men ap
preciate more and more every day the 
value of advertising, and the aolioitor 
finds his business easier and better as 
the merchant he approaches is shrewder 
and more progressive.

Yon donbtless know now quite as 
much as 1 do about the presidential elec
tion, held on the ¡id inst. Here in 
Portland it was the quietest election 
ever held. The Bryanites claim that 
the peace and good order was due to 
Mayor Pennoyer's non-partisan police, 
whilst the other side declare that the 
good order was due to a well-organized 
league of McKinley men who were de
termined to have a fair election. I 
saw nothiog of this league in evidence, 
bat the police were in evidence every
where and their conduct was admirable.

I think both sides were surprised at 
the vote in Portland and Multnomah 
county. Reckoning from the vote at 
the June election when Pennoyer, the 
silverite, was elected mayor, the Mo- 
Kinleyites were figuring on from 2,000 
to 8,000 plurality in oity and oounty, 
and the Bryanites were disposed to con
sider that pretty tolerably fair figuring 
The result— always remembering the 
June vote—certainly surprised both 
sides. The surprise, however, differed 
in each case in its nature and effect on 
the mental temperament. Leaving 
aside the little conferences on every 
corner as to how the federal patronage 
shall be distributed after March 4, 
1897, interest has already become ac
tive as to the senatorial election neit 
January. Of course, Senator Mitchell 
expects to succeed himself. Indeed, 
there is every reason to believe that he 
was promised the support of the Simon 
gold people in consideration of bis 
services on the stump, and also in con
sideration of his giving the Simon peo- 
nie the votes of his friends in the legis
lature in behalf of a new charter for 
Portland, which wonld legislate the 
present city administration out.

The slate was arranged with no con
siderable generalship, but there is a - 
ready* speck of «rouble in the * y .  
and that is that many of the silver 
men who were elected on a platform 
supporting Mitchell for the senate, 
now declare tbeir obligation to vote 
for the senator's re-election to bave 
been released by Mitchell's attitude in 
supporting a candidate on an interna
tional bimetallic platform, when the 
senator bad frequently deolared for in
dependent bimetallism.

Jonathan Boorne w ill most likely be 
J  deader of the Republie.» «W er 
forces in the legislature; and, aa the 
Democrats and Populist, are nearly * »  
tor silver it need surprise no one to 
: :  i l l  there element. • »

:  try to place Ml. B ^ n e  *> H

' t T*he*breth^hood of comradeship be- 
twren ¡Sylrsster Penfityer »nd Joafbsn f

_  It to gather tb . ne*s un-:

b£edfv "a“  F™ “biased . «forethought for

“  sgta În y  party, « « A
snd th»« I^barc been impartial tn these
matters no msn can g s . o s ^ . ^  ^

the local mark'st re.ic |S91 (n(1 ,

cen*» ___ ! . .  , „ n  It openen
cdored *** the end of the first 

strong evc.ted May

opened at » L «  #| Decem-
, . « 3 * .  and clm»d
h «  opened a fieep-

,1 ' 57 L n « « *  was chartered for Han water

Profit» o f Authors.
The fond delusion that successful au

thors roll In wealth is fostered by such 
Items as ‘Mrs. Buruett has been offer
ed $15,000 to write n story for the Llp- 
filiiiott’a," or that ‘ ‘Mark Twain clear- 
p'J $100,000 frorn the sale o f General 
Grant's Memoirs.” A few authors, 
mid you (‘an count them upon the tin
kers of one hand, do make big money 
out of literature, but let us see what 
• lie ordinarily successful one makes. 
In the first place the answer to the 
question above is that ft sale of .5,000 
copies is considered a very successful 
one, and that a sale o f 2.000 copies 
pays. We are speaking now, say. of a 
cloth-covered novel which retails at 
$1.00.

The entire proceeds, then, of such a 
book will fall considerably under 
$5.000. for it must lie remembered that 
a $1 !hm>I\ is not always sold for 100 
eents. A 121110 novel contains about 
250 pages, or To.ooo words. On a rough 
estimate such a lunik will cost the pub
lisher about 'to cents a copy. This In
cludes composing, printing and bind
ing. The entire expense©, including a 
royalty of 10 per cent, to the author, 1 
the usual rate, and the advertising, will 
amount to 50 cents. For this book, 
which costs the publisher 50 cents, he 1 
gets from (>0 to 05 cents, leaving him 
a profit o f from 10 to 15 cents.

This profit is generally Increased 
Rome what by the retail sales of the 
publishing house. Publishers are bound 
—and tliis is for the protection of the 
book stores—to «<*11 a $1 lx>ok for $1. 
Enough lxmks tire sold by them at this 
price to bring up the average profit, 
say. to 1.5 cents. Thus a publisher who 
Bells 5.000 copies o f a novel will make 
a limit $750 out of the transaction—not 
a very large profit for the capital in
vested and the risk Involved. The 
profits of the author at 10 per cent, will 
amount to $500, that is to say, his labor 
of writing and revising and his time 
for which he is not certain of any re
turn, not to mention the mental wear 
and tear, about seven mills a word. 
Magnificent pay, aud yet he is a suc
cessful author.

Of course there are some books, but 
they are very few, which make phe
nomenal success, and these are the on«« 
which are read nlioiit from one end o! 
the country to another. Most publish
ers say that it hardly pays In this pres
ent era o f cheap paper-covered novels 
to publish the more expensive cloth- 
covered editions.

A H A P P Y  M l

What Animal» Khy At.
Young horses run be led up to a sack 

lying on the ground and luduced to 
pass It by letting them smell it and find 
out that It really Is a sack and not the 
Protean thing, whatever It may be. 
which illusion conjure* up for them 
Once the writer saw a very quick and 
pretty Instance of experiment by touch 1 
made by a frightened pony. It was 
being driven ns leader in a pony tandem 
and stopped short In front of where the 
rails of a steam tramway crossed the 
road. It first smelled the near rail ami 
then quickly gave it two tniw with it* 
hoof. After this It was satisfied and 
crossed the line. On the other hand, a 
donkey always tried to Jump the shad 
ows of tree trunks in the road, though 
a similar experiment of touch would 
have shown that these were as unrea! 
ns the tram rail was substantial. Last
ly. no horse which has once knocked it* 
head against the top of a stable door
way seems quite able to get rtd of the 
illusion that there sits up in the top of 
all doorways an Invisible something 
which will hit him again next time he 
gore» through; hence the troublesome 
mill sometimes Incurable habit of horses 
"Jibbing'' when taken out of the stable. 
—Ix>ndon Spectator.

How H<- Hccamc Eminent.
Wheu a man becomes great the world 

Is always glad to know how be did it. 
and the Lewiston Journal thus reports 
the experience of an old gentleman In 
a Penobscot County town:

“Why. boys.” be said to the young 
men who were talking about office and 
office holding ill the corner grocery, "I 
can toll ye something 'bout that my
self. I’ ve had some considerable expe
rience In that line. When I begun, 
wal, 'twnn't much of n hitch that time. 
But ye know you've always got to start 
somewhere, and can’t be too particular 
to begin with.

“When 1 begun 'twnn't nothing more 
than school agent, but I took that and 
thanked 'em for It.- Wal, arter that I 
kept rtsin' and riste' till I got ts be 
third selec’mun. I <JkL and people won
der«! bow I did it; but It was moslly 
beeause I wasn't ashamed to begin 
•way down to the foot of the ladder and
work up.'* ____

A (Strange Coincidence.
A certain peasant and his wife, 1» 

Germany were married on the same 
day ns the Emperor and Empress, the 
pjbsaftt's C h + flln  inaBM* l*-lng Wil
iam  iThelrf1|st J h ta  *  J»y was bom 
on the same day as the crowfi prfnre. 
after which they had Bve oilier «-ns. 
oarb.of whom was boro at the enme 
rime 'as the five younger boys o* the 

The royal eouplp were tp
f o i le d  uf th ivan d  Vi)rt> exre H ifiia lj 
in te tfs l« i Tp tjta V V r jM ^ n ge  cpiiM-t- 
dchce li tit fh li Tntefesf ivWfnVeugJIlrd 
wbctlf on tfle hist A.-ÀWfWAl’ a jpyal 
fur«!*.' »17.,  the tilth' IH  tighter of, the 
Kaiser iti was IflhMfi'd Bret the pena- 
anfta'w U i «•  ■vih«*»mAii IpuA ateo ffven  
hirtll Ut-
So astonished were The Em peror’nfhi 
BmpresiRiM* U r r  *P»>J »tigod fa ther 
and godmother to this little glrMand 
h,v e  «"11 prowled: ter her (utare.—
VL.ta4cii>hia Ledger X

Honors from  the Czar.
Baron Alphonse de RotharhildL hha 

received from Czar Nicholas the grand 
cordon of the Order o f rne White Engle 
In recognition o f the service» rendered 
by the I tanking house to his majesty.

A USED-UP OLD MIN(
HIS YOUNGER D A v »^

From the Report, San Francisco. Cal.
Among the afflicted who have tor 

years visited San Franoiaoo to brace np 
their shattered constitutions is the 
well-known W illiam  Shore, of 28 
Minna street, fam iliarly known as 
Daddy Shore, because of his affection
ate disposition and kind-heartedness. 
Mr. Shore is the head of a fam ily. He 
has a happy home, a loving w ife  and 
ohildren, oity and oountry realty, pay
ing mining investments and a pretty 
substantial bank aocounL For years, 
however, he has lacked one thing 
whiob all his wealth oonld not buy. 
He lacked health and spent thousands 
of dollars for doctors and medicine* to 
obtain even temporary relief.

Mr. Shore’ s greatest and most pain
ful ailment waa rheumatism. For 
ten years he suffered terribly. A t 
times the pains were almost unbearable 
and he writhed in agony. His limb* 
wonld swell and bis head wonld aohe, 
so that rest was impossible.

These spells of sickness were as dis
tressing to his fam ily and his friends 
as they were weakening to the snfferer. 
In San Francisco be had the boat of 
medioal skill, bnt all that the doators 
could do was to afford temporary re
lief. AH the health resorts and all 
the famous springs of the state were 
visited in turn without effeoting any 
permanent good rsults.

Mr. Shore was abont to give np in 
despair and settle down with resigna
tion into being a life-long sufferer, when 
a San Farnoioao friend— at whose home 
he was stopping— told him of some 
miraculous cures made by the use of a 
certain pill, the name of which at the 
moment he oould not remember.

Clutching like a drowning man at a 
straw, Mr. Shore requested his friend 
to make further inquiries about the 
wonderful medicine. Next day he was 
presented with a box of Dr. W illiam s' 
Pink P ills for Pale People.

Scaroely two days had passed before 
Mr. Shore seeemd to 'get some relief 
and he felt very mnch encouraged and 
continued hia treatment with steadi
ness and faithfulness. Before a week 
was over a ll signs o f swelling had dis
appeared and his limbs were of normal 
shape and size. Relief from pain was 
gradnal until it all went away. The 
sufferer was amazed. He oonld scarce
ly believe bis senses, so pronounced be- 
oame the cure in reasonable time. To 
say that Mr. Shore is a happy man 
does not express the situation. He is 
brimming over with joy. Although 
an old-timer, be is as young as the 
youngest, danoiDg and pranoing around, 
singing the praises of themediotne that 
wrought such a miraole.

There ie no secret about his cure. 
Mr. Shore is one of the repreeentative 
men of the Paoiflo ooast, with hoste of 
friends and acquaintances, all of whom 
oan testify to the truth of the oiroum- 
staDcea related above.

Dr. W illiam «' Pink P ills  contain, 
in a condensed form, a ll the elements 
necessary to give new life  and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific 
for suoh diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance sciat
ica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow 
oomplexiona, a ll forms of weakness 
either in male or female. Pink P ills 
are sold by all dealers, or w ill  be rent 
poet paid on receipt of price, BO oents 
a box, or six boxes for |2.B0 (they are 
never sold in bulk or by the 100), by 
addressing Dr. W illiam s' Medioine 
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

"Take away woman,”  shouted the 
orator, "and  what would follow?”  
"W e  would,”  said a man at the back 
of the audience, promptly.

tn One Form .
A man was arraigned In an Arkansas 

court many years ago for stealing a 
young pig out o f bis neighbor’s pe'n; 
said pig, or sboat, being alleged to be 
worth a dollar and a half.

The evidence was conclusive, and the 
Jury, after a brief retirement, brought 
In their verdict, “Guilty o f bog-stealing 
In the first degree.”

The judge remarked that the finding 
was proper enough, except that It fail
ed to assess the value o f the pig; and, 
further, that there were no degrees In 
hog stealing. He must ask the Jury to 
retire again, and bring In a verdict In 
due form.

The Jury went out, with pen, Ink and 
paper, but were badly nonplus«! over 
that word “ form.”  Finally one of them, 
who had formerly been a  Justice of the 
peace, drew up a dociament to which 
the other eleven assented, and with 
which all hands returned to the court
room. This was the verdict;. "W e. the 
Jeurey, pusllanimously find the defend
ant gtity In the sam nf 1 dollar and a, Vi 
in favor o f the bog.”

. j ..... a « ,  J- Y ■
H ia oth er R «w

“ Ball one!" yelled U**» tun pin*. *■ '  ‘
“Good eye!" sboutud Cbinxny.
"Strike oner'.Xta? buiiiire- called.
“Dat’s his odder oje,*" explained 

dum m y.—Indianapolis1 Jouyna^.

A man’s Idea o f a good worrlan Is on* 
who thinks her buataud doesn't fieef
praying for. _ >mi V

Christmas 
Gifts 
Free

two ounce bag, and 
coupons inside each four 
ounce bag of Blackwell’s 
Durham. Buy a bag of 
this celebrated tobacco 
and read the coupon—  
which gives a list of val
uable presents aud how 
to get them.

[any thousand dollars 
orth of valuable articles 
¡uitable for Christmas 
gifts for the young aud 
old, are to be given to : 
smokers of Blackwell’s 

Genuine Durham To
bacco. You will find 
one coupon inside each

two

Blackwell's
Genuina

Tobacco

I Breikfisi Cocoi i
Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd., ^  
Dorchester, Mass., is “ a perfect 

f  type of the highest order of excel- 
X  lence in manufacture.” It costs less 
4* than one cent a cup.

Cheapest Power.
Rebuilt Uas and ....Gasoline Engines.

IN GCAKANTEED ORDER.. .POR SALE CHEAV

i-i H. P. Hercules, Gas or Ga.oline.
1-2 H. P. Hercules. Gas or Gasoline. 

t-z H. P. Regan. Gas or Gasoline.
P 3 H. P. Oriental, Gas or Gasoline.

1-4 H. P. Otto, Gas or Gasoline.
1-4 H. P. Pacific, Gas or Gasoline. 

i-fi H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline. 
i-io H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

State Your W aats and W rite  fo r  Prices..

Hercules Gas
San Francisco, sÜaT. ....Engine Works

Gas, Gasolin« and Oil Engines, 1 to 200 H. P.
m u en rorc To *"? °,irMAILtu rn tt m«. m»  or

HOUSEHOLD CO PO S, ETC.

This circular Is issued for the Benefit of our 
oountry customers whocunnot-avail themselves 
of our Daily Special Sales. Send us vour ad 
dre«s. You wifi find both goods and prices 
right. W ll.l. A KIN« K CO.,

81R-820 Market Street, Han Francisco, <’al.

WHEAT. Muke money by suc
cessful speculation in 
Chicago. We buy and

___ sell wheat there on
margins. Fortunes have Ihtij made on a small 
beginning by trading in futures. Write for 
fufi particulars. Best of reference given. Se\ 
oral years' experience on the (,'hteago Board of 
Trade, and a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness. Downing, Hopkins At Co., Chicago Board 
of Trade Brokers. Office» in Portland, Oregon, 
and Spokane, Wash.

RU F T T K E  and P IL K B  cured: no pay until 
cured; send for book. Dr*. Marhfiki.d A 

PoRTEBJriKi.n, Market tit.. Han Francisco.

Â
FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICS or 
" J u . t  Don't Fm I W . I I , "

PipiVnYoLIVER PILLS
ara the One Thing to use.

Only On« fo r a D os«. 
Bold bjr Druggist« at 25c. * box 
Samples mailed f r « « .  Add re** 
Or. Bosankn f*e*. Te. pv.ik . p*

Schilling's nest tea. is in 
packages, sealed air-tight to 
keep, full weight, apd right 
It is cheap beside».

If you don’t like it, your 
grocer returns your money 
in full— we pay him to do it

A n g lo -S a xon  an<1 K n .l ia h  l . n x u i * p .
The English languag. In us. to-day 

In books and newspapers is tbe lineal 
descendant of tbe Anglo-Saxon, spoken 
and written by tbe people of tbe tlwe 
of Alfred the Great, Just as tbe French 
now spoken in Paris descends from the 
French used by tbe subject* of I*>ult 
the Stammerer, who lived at about the 
same period as Alfred. Both have 
changed, but tbe changes In the French 
have been by u hat may be calUal later 
nal development, while In addition to 

I thl* faetwr, the Hngltah has accretion» 
from many *o*rces. The' wonderful 
*ucc« m of tb* EDgi,*Ji .peaking peo 
pies as merchants and colonists bs* 
had Its Influence on their language, 
which now contains nonls from almost 
every language aud disiectoo tfie globe

W a r  B etw een  4 tu n * an l J a p  in.
I| Tb« raarnt tanflivl Ik lwe«* Chins 
, and Japan began with the deviant then 

of war h£ the MUkutlo Jq|y 27, 1MM. 
and closed with an armlstlee, qfter; 
ward made permanent, on Marr_ „ 
1806.' OUten'irftfljf f>egun by the Jsfik 
M . for the (wrepere of frfreURt reforms 

i In fore*, fh.n •  dopcn leocy of Chino, 
bat la wbtcb J*pen had larwwcommer 
rial lnt.rests. lt,«Mi*.p.*!ly on. of Ump»,- 
contests for «upr.riiacj which, sooner 
or later, are {found to come betweeq 
neighboring »fill flvsVbtatHr Tb« dif 

HffHfilty in 0»rR* Ws# tB»rhly the fie«*-' 
atom tfie SMI ranee w*a W*e in fens, 

t rivalry between Ob»*a and tb* J»pan 
aa* empire mi ,uv'. WtitiU

--------------------------- 11%
The Allow.

“What would yoo take to m *  that 
performance againV  asked one man 
o f another as they Bled out o f a place 
o f amusemeot.

“I'd take opium r  was tb* quick r »  
so— b-rW«if York Recorder, ____

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL! 

MUE A. RUPPERT S FACE BLEACH.

lei Yfrt, 

intuii 

ptiiycipiiii.

C h icago
AKT»

P ortland . Or,

MMR. A Rrf'FF.KT Mya; *1 apprcc.jafa tb« 
fart tlmt there ere thousand* »ml Ihouwnda of 
the ladies of the United States that would lik « 
to try my World Renowned FACft BI.BAU8: 
hut have been kept from doing soon account of 
the price, which is 12 per bottle, nr 8 t*>ttl«« 
taken together f-V In order that all of thea« 
may have an opportunity, I will mall fre« a 
sample bottle, safely packed, plain wrapper, oo 
receipt of 2/»cent«. KRF,< K.LKS, pimples, m ot^  
sal low tick«, !*lai k heads, acne, eczema. oilfne«i 

**r roughness, or ain discoloration or diseaMof 
the skin, and wrinkles (not caused by facial 
expression,) KA« 'F. HI KACfl rrmove» absolute
ly It does not cover up, as cosmetic* do, but 
It 1» a cure.

Kend for my book “ How to be Beautiful/* free 
on application. Addrca» all communication* 
or call on

1*1 MK. A.  K U PP B R T .
Room ft, OoWen Rule Building, Fort land, Of

IWto&Ai. Tpp.x» to AoK>rra.

Masterpieces
of

Enclisi)

Literature
Ttmiukh • ’onr MAH*
f’i« VKldkJf JjhFAR*. 

MKJÍT wr otter

Special at 21c. Ëach,
I’ORU*. p«>d hlift , , , .

' » " H I .  l u u w i u i m u  B .V I 'I I '- S M *  m i a  IS « * -

CHpur, s«vi (mum. i n I|$ü i i tA tL *With al- 
•rattive deaign In silver, a* «IiosY  »U w *  - 
t«.nk**b«t1l%i M de«**M yl*4«rirAltfÌffor o«*» •

M u + r n .  . .
sta« » «a  i.s tu «u * . ..m ia -,jff

O L D S  a  K IN C .
30f Waihtnftee ff. i . fo lfT lsao . e* .

H. P. » ,  U. No. 87tL -0. r. ».


